# Campus Resources

## Reporting Discrimination and Sexual Misconduct

### CSUMB

**Title IX / Discrimination, Harassment & Retaliation**  
Raquel Bonilla,  
Title IX Coordinator/DHR Administrator  
raqbonilla@csumb.edu  
Report concerning/discriminatory behavior button on all csumb.edu pages

#### University Police

Non-Emergency  
831-655-0268  
Emergency  
Call 911

### Non-Campus

**United States Department of Education, Office of Civil Rights**  
800-421-3481  
ocr@ed.gov

**California Civil Rights Department**  
800-884-1684  
calcivilrights.ca.gov

## Off-Campus Confidential Support

### Monterey County Rape Crisis Center

24/7  
831-375-4357

### YWCA

24/7  
831-372-6200  
831-757-1001

#### National Sexual Assault Hotline

800-656-HOPE (4673)  
rainn.org

#### National Domestic Violence Hotline

800-799-SAFE (7233)  
thehotline.org

#### National Suicide Prevention Hotline

800-273-8255  
TTY 800-799-4889

## Campus Confidential Support

Confidential means CSUMB officials will not be notified of allegations/concerns. Please remember that all other employees are mandated to report all known or suspected discrimination to the Title IX/DHR office.

### Campus Advocate

Lorelei Ahlmeyer  
831-402-9477  
csumb.edu/campusadvocate

### Union Representative

Must act in union representative capacity for providing advice to a member

### Personal Growth and Counseling Center

831-582-3969  
Building 80, Room 65  
csumb.edu/health

### Campus Health Center

831-582-3965  
Building 80, Room 10  
csumb.edu/health

### Nightwalk Services

Provides safety escort on campus any time of day  
831-582-3573

### Employee Assistance Program

800-367-7474  
csumb.edu/up/employee-assistance-program

## Well-Being Services

### Personal Growth and Counseling Center

831-582-3969  
Building 80, Room 65  
csumb.edu/health

### Campus Health Center

831-582-3965  
Building 80, Room 10  
csumb.edu/health

### Nightwalk Services

Provides safety escort on campus any time of day  
831-582-3573

### Employee Assistance Program

800-367-7474  
csumb.edu/up/employee-assistance-program

### Forensic Exams

For forensic exam (collecting evidence for criminal investigation), contact the campus advocate, Monterey County Rape Crisis Center, or law enforcement. Exams are initiated by law enforcement with confidential options.

### Supportive Measures

You can seek supportive assistance from the Title IX/DHR Office even if you don’t wish to file a formal complaint or report.

## More Helpful Resources

### Otter Cross Cultural Center aka OC3

831-582-4685  
Otter Student Union  
Room 301  
M-F 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.  
csumb.edu/oc3

### Student Veterans Services

831-582-5720  
Building 47, Room H110  
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. M-F  
csumb.edu/veterans

### Office of Inclusive Excellence and Sustainability

831-582-3936  
csumb.edu/diversity

### Student Disability & Accessibility Center

831-582-3672  
Building 80, Room 110  
csumb.edu/sdac

### Employee Disability Accommodations

831-582-3584  
Tide Hall  
csumb.edu/hr/disability-accommodation

### CSU Non-Discrimination Policy

csumb.edu/titleix